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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
''"'T>IER BHEWER. JOHN l\fAX-
~·\1~'f.LL. DOROTHY J. McLAUGH-
LJ~\ . .JOSEPH OLSEN, :.\IABEL 
11EARSOK. ADNER ROSENLOF, 
tL'dWLi:l ROSE:'\LOF, WILBERT 
J:()\\ LEY. TOM TOMLINSON, ancl 
TI-! J\ETTA LARSEN, 
Plointitfs and Appellants. 
\"S. 
1•JJ:x;A..\T Cl<EEK IRRIGATION 
i 'iJ),[P.-\.'\Y, a corporation, SAN-
:'I:TE \L.\ TER USERS ASSOCIA-
T)(i.''., a corporation, and CLAIR 
'JTTTLE .. J. RAY JORGENSEN, 
.JOI!"\" A. CHFnSTENSEN, 
TH0~1IAS CHRISTENSEN, and 
E.~THER CHRISTENSEN, ancl 
WlYAL A. :.\L.\DSEN, 




STATEl\IENT OF KIND OF CASE 
Th~s action is brought by plaintiffs who are 
certain stockholders of Pleasant Creek Irrigation 
Com pan>' (defendants) to have an assessment of that 
C'im:)any c1ecla1·ecl legally invalid and in the alter-
na tin' for damages against individual officers and 
directors of the company fo1· negligently continuing 
na'·ticipation in a vast, costly, and speculative irri-
g'cltion project. 
1 
DISPOSITION IN LO"'ER COURT 
After t1·ial on the me1·its of the issue as to tJ', 
legal \'alidi ty of the assessrnen t, the lower COUJ,: 
?Tanted defendants a judgment of dismissal 011 al. 
issues. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiffs seek a reversal of the judgment 
1
: 
the lo\Yer com·t ancl judgment in their fa\·or decla;-
ing the assessmenr i1walid. That failing, pbintiff, 
request a 1w\\· trial on all issues. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Important to the determination of this conti"-
versy is a history of the corporate affairs of Plec,-
ant Creek frrigation Company, one of the cltfe11-
clants, and a history of the Gooseberry Irrigatiw 
Project which prompted the assessment in question 
and brought about this litigation. 
Pleasant Creek Irrigation Company was in-
corporated in the year "1891" under the Territorial 
Laws of "1888". The Articles of Incorporation art 
in eYidence as plaintiffs' Exhibit I. The purpose of 
the corporation is set forth in Article III. Speci-
ficaUy the corporation was organized to distribw 
the waters of Pleasant Creek which stream origin· 
ates east of Mt. Pleasant, Udah in the highlands a1id 
flows westerly through the town and in to the rirer 
below. It was originally incorporated for three· 
thousand shares of stock (Article V) and had a 
duration of fifty years (Article II). 
2 
An Amendment to the Articles of Incorp01·ation 
was filed with the Secretary of State of Utah on 
~\farch 1.J, 1927. This Amendment purported to en-
largt> the powers of the corporation to enable it to 
:1\n1 and cont1·ol waters of the GoosebelTy Valley 
and othe1· wate1·s and to acquire stock in other water 
c,nnpanies. However, reference to the Amendment 
y1·ill shmv that it is not complete. On Page 1 of the 
:1-rnenclment at the bottom thereof there is set forth 
r, ,.~:Jb-paragraph ( c) it reads: 
··c. To acquire by purchase, subscription, or 
" 
\\'t: then turn to the following page and note that 
che next pdragraph is Paragraph D. Obviously some-
thing has been omitted from this document. 
Then on February 10, 1941 there was filed 
\rith the Sec1·etary of State of Utah an amendment 
purporting to lengthen the life of the corporation 
for a period of ninety-nine years from elate. 
The Articles of Incorporation and the Amend-
ments just referred to comprise the entire file 
in the Office of the Secretary of State of Utah con-
cerning Pledsant Creek Irrigation Company. Refer-
ence is particularly called to the first page of Ex-
hibit I 11,hich is the Certificate of the Secretary of 
Sl:cttt'. It reads in part as follows: 
··r, Lamont F. Toronto, Secretary of State of 
Utah, do hereby certify that the attached is 
a full, true and colTect copy of the Articles 
if Inco1·poration and amendments thereto and 
3 
l>I~P()~JTI1 l~ I~ LO\\. El~ ('1 ~l·I:T 
.-\ftt-r trial 11n tht· 1111·ril:' 11f tlJ,. i:--:--li• ;
1
,. 
lt.·gal \'alidi ty of thl' a:':'t':':'lll1·11 t. t i11 ;, ,\,, 
~rant.-d d1·ft.ndant:' a judglllt>nt 11f di~ 1111 :--:·:i: 
1:-':o'Ut'S. 
REL I E F ~( > l. (;HT o ~ .\pp L. \ L 
Plaintiff:' :'t'd• a n·\·t·r:'al of th1· jud)!'i: .. :. 
tht• lowt'r eourt and judgment in tlh·ir frn11r ,., .. 
ing tht· a:':'t':':'ll1t·nt im·alid. That failini.:. pi. 1 ~ •• ·:, 
requ~t a 111·\,. trial 1 in all i~:'Ut's. 
~TA TE~I E~T OF F . .\CT~ 
Important to tht• dt.'lt·rminatinn of th1.-. l···:::· 
\'t'rsy is a history of thf' eorporatt• affair~ .,f I':,~ 
ant Crt>t•k Irrigation Company, ont.· of tht- d ... f. 
dants, and a history of the GoosdH.•rry 1 nig.:: 
Prnje'Ct which prompted the a~--~mt>nt in qui~:. 
and brought about thi:-< litigatinn. 
Pleasant Cn'<'k Irrigation Company wa.- .~· 
corporatt-.d in the year "1891 '' under tht· Tt>rr;t•'~ l 
Laws of "188W'. Tht' Artides of Inc·•WJ)(lrati•ln :1:· 
in e\·idence as plaintiffs' Exhibit I. The puq11~ ·: 
the corporation is ~t forth in Article III. ~fl"· 
ficaHy the corporation wa.-. organizt·d to di~tribl.:r 
the waters of Pleasant Creek which stn·am or:J,:.~· 
a~ east of Mt. Pleasant, U1'ah in the highland:; ar"" 
flows westerly through tht> town and into the r:k 
below. It was originally incorporated for :h!'l:'t-
thousand shares of stock (Article \.) and hat. ! 




\: .\:11.·11.:1111·11t l•• tl11· .\rtidt·;-; t1f lm"o1·1.>41ration 
:·: ... i i\i!h th•· ~•'tTt·tar~· 11f ~tatt• e1f l"tah on 
\l, 1 •·1·r, I I. 1 '.•~7. Thi:' .\111t·nd111t·11t purportt'd to t•n-
- ·;, p• •\\•'!"' 11f tlw l'11rporati1111 to t•nablt• it to 
•1• •l ,· •. r:'r•il watt•r:...: 11f tht> l;oo:'d.lt•ITY \'allt•y 
·:.•·. "':1'•!'' ;111d to aequin• :...:t11ek in 11tht·1· wawr 
.:·J':I• - ll•1\\·1·\·1·r. r1·f1·l't·IH.'t• to tht• Anwndm(•nt 
- 1•\\' ·~1:1t it i:-" 1111t cnmpldt•. On Pagt> 1 of thf' 
I· , !.·!ll:•·r~: :it th1· hnttom tht•rpuf tht•n• i~ St't forth 
.. 11-J1aragTaph (r) it rt"'ads: 
"( '. T11 :H''.luirl' by purcha:'t>, :'u~·ription, or 
:11r11 t•1 tlw folluwin.g pagl' and nott• that 
. \ l '·' ?·agra ph i:...: Paragraph D. ( >h\'iously ~ome­
;1- !"..-11 11r11ittt•d from thi1' doeument. 
T'.•!1 1 111 l·'t·bn1ar~· 111. 1~1-tl th•·n• wa~ filed 
·!:, :'1·n..tar~· nf ~tatt• 11f l'tah an amendmf'nt 
·' )• 11 '.111!.! t11 lt•nl_!tlwn tht· lifr of tht• (.'()l"poration 
· · .1 : .. r11·d 11f 11i1wt~·-nint• yt>ar~ from <latt•. 
Thi· . \rt ie It•:' 1 ,f I neorpora t iun and the ..\nwnd-
···nt :- ju:...:t rt'ft'ITt'd to enm}H'i~t· tht' t·ntire filt• 
. :::.· 1 1ff11·1· 11f tlw St'l'l't•tary e1f :-itatt' of l'tah eon-
. ~-: .. r:l'. l'l••.t.-.ant l'n·t·k Irrigation Company. Rl•fer-
·: l', , partil'11l:11·ly callt•d to tht> fir:-;t pagt• e1f Ex-
'1i ! \\~~11·li i;-; tlw Ct•rtifieatt· of thl' ~t'('rt•tar~· of 
' · '.·. I: r•·;td:...: in pal't a:..: follows: 
"!. l.a11111nt F. Tnr11nt11, :-it't'n•tary of Stall' of 
l 't:tii, d11 l1t·n·l)\· t't•rtifv that tht> attached is 
·' full. l n11· an;l l't1lTt'<'.t l'Of )\' of the• Articles 
·f I•: .. 1q111rati1111 and anw1H 1iwnt:-' tht•rt»to and 
all 1_i•1t·u1111·1H:-- ••r pap1·r::- fil1·d p~·naillir.i.: .. 
Art1d1·::- 11f l11l'••ri~·1·at11111 11f J>l1·a:-"ant 1 • 
lrn,gat_i•111 C11mpany a=- ap1)1·ar:-- 11f r,, ... · 
Illy II ff ll't'." . • 
Tht· imp11rtalll't• .,f th1:-- ('t·rtif1eat1· 11f ~r.. :-•• 
ury 11f Stat1· 11f l·tah will h1· n••h'd latt-i- \\·,~. .. . . 
attt-nti11n 11f thi;-; (\1urt i:-- dirt"{'t1·d t11 th1· L.u .. . 
tht•rt> i~ n11t 1111 fi l1· in tht· Offi<.·1· 11f th1· :'..,,T, .. . 
11( Statt· 11f t • tah an ae<.·1·ptan<.·t· hy Pl1·a ..... an~ , .;:. 
Irrigation C11mpany t1f th1· J>r11,·i . ..-i11n=-- 11! t:.1·, . 
~titution 11f t}w :;tat1· 11f l 't.ah. 
Tht· aetual matt1·r:-' <.·11net>rnin.l! tht> affa,! .. 
this eorporat ion art• important to tlw d1•tt·1111.!:a: 
of thi~ law ~uit, hut will ht· 11101·e apprnpriat1·iy r: ... 
cusst•d undt>r tht· poinL-. of argument. 
ChanginJ,! t}w subj.-<.·t. Wt· turn tn tht· irnn~;. · 
project and tht· as.~smt·nt that prompted th• ..l' 
suit. Lyin~ in thl' mountain~ bt·tWt>t•n C\i.rbon c~.i:­
ty and Sanpt'lt' County i~ tht· Goosebt.•1Ty rallt>y. '. 
is almost dirt">Ctly t•a:-;t of Fain·it•w, l.tah. Dur::..t 
the l 920's, pt:•oplt• from SanpeU> County obwn-
a water filing on drainage in the Goosebt>rry \"al~ 
This water n1H·mally flow~ into the Srofit·ld i.l!"l'J • 
Carbon County and tht>n<.'t· into tht· l'rirt· R; 1• 
Drainage. Howen•r, hy the construction nf a r~·· 
voir, canals and tunnt·ls ~onw of thi~ no1111al <lrc-
age can be madt• to flow into Sanpelt' County ~ 
wav of PairYiew. !'t>e<lle:-\.....; to sav, this water fihr:t . . 
ha." µromptt>d a great dPal of litigation bt•twwn :t 
Carbon County ancl San~h· County intt·n•:>l:'. t'c 
.. (·,,,.a/ < '11. '""'· San pt fr ll'aftT ( ·x, ,.,,. .-lxsoc., to 
- • ., • •1 I''' l (•1 i! •'·I :~I h, ,),'),) _( •' ti, 
\itt-r thi=- watt•r filing was obtained in the 
:'.•~11· •. ;r .... pn111111tion bt'(·anw a subjt'<."t of intt•rest 
. ·hi· ~anp•·tt· County pt.•oplt•. Tht• plan generally 
·' ·•lid h~· fnr tlw \·arious irrigation companies and 
·:l•·:· walc'r u~·rs hdwt•t•n Fain·iew and Mt. Pleas-
, : ·, .... uh:">t:riht· for a et·rtain amount of a.ere ff"t"t 
,. ·:11' ,,·att'I' anticipatt'd to ht• in tht> n·sen·oir to be 
, ... ·ructt-d. :\ ~lintltt• of thP Board of Directors of 
l'. .. a:'ant ( 'r\-.•k Irrigation Company of April and 
;,.,\, l~I:!-;' m1uld point to this conclusion. (Ex. 8) 
1· , .... ndil·att>tl tht·rt>in that tht• Pleasant Creek Irri-
.'.:1:11•11 ('11mpany would subscribt• to a thousand acre 
...... t .if watt·r from this res..·n·oir. However, tht.>re is 
·:.•ming in thl' furtht·r l't'C01·cls of the company to 
n iirate> that this plan was evt-r consumated or that 
l'1t•:L"<!nt Crt·t•k Irrigation Company ever received 
.1:11" watt-r rights in the Gooseberry \'alley. 
In fact, th~rP is no further corporate record 
q· •·\·idt·m·t· of any participation in this project by 
:·!··~.;.ant ('rt>t•k Irrigation Company until April 24, 
: '.•.~1~l. 1 In that datt\ Plt>a~ant Creek Irrig.ition Com-
:·.i!1~ 1,~u1·d a <'ht'('k in tht• amount of $1,000.00 t.o 
-'tnl~~t· \\'att"r l Tsers . .\ssociation for a down pay-
::11·n! •in I,11011 shart's of ~anpett• \\'ater Users stock 
.1: ~lu.110 Jlt'r share. 
Going back a bit to implement this history, San-
i.1t-t~· \\ at ... r r st•rs Association is a water company 
,) 
for1111·d in 1 !•Hi a...- ti11· 1·11tit~· tu d•·\ 1•l1111 tilt·:-• "~ •. 
(;oo:-;1·l>t·rry l'r11j1·t·t. It :t:-':'lllll•·d title· t11 th. af .. ; .... 
tion1'il wat1·r filing . .-\...-with l'l1·a=--a11t ('r1·1·k !· ····. 
lion C111111>a11\·, th·· :'l11(:k ,,f ~a111~·k \\"1• ., .!'. ... . 'l' j .... 
..\ss• l(.•ia t i1111 i .... :t:':--t':-':'a I 1l1·. 
~t·.\t Wt· find in t11t· t·11ri~•i'att- r1"(.'1•r1i:- ;, , 
ficalt· of :--Uh:-'(:riptinn ( J-:.\hihit .->) i:':'Ut·d ti• i'lt·a.-.: 
Crt>t•k lrrigati11n ('11111pany by ~lllJ>d•· \\at•·r 1-. ... 
A.."'-"\4~:iation for th1· =--aid t .0011 shart·:--.. \t ~r:a: :.: . 
howt•\"1•r, tilt· full pun·hast· prit·1· 11f th1· ~1ia1 •·:- ; ,, 
not ht•t•n paid hy Pl1·asallt Cn·1·k I rngat 11 •:. !' . 
µany. 
Sanpt'l1• \\'at1·r l's1·r=-- :\ssoci'~tti11n and ::-.1 • 
rallt><I Goos1•b1·1Ty l'rnjt'l't han· not had a happ~ ;i· 
~U('("t>s...;;ful lift.. As lllt'ntiorwd, th1· p1•11pl1· 11f Ca~· 
Count\' han· ,·ig-11rouslv t·11nt•.>stPd th1· watt-r f:l.~ 1 . . . .. 
gi,·ing ri~· to tht· Proj•'<'t and much litig-ati11r. :La:.· 
unrt>s.1h·t>d p\·1·n to< lay ha=-- r1·sul tt•(l. Furth1·r. ::. 
Vnitt•d St..ltt>s (;m·1•rnm1•nt has at lt·ast t11 th:~ 111:. 
refu~wd to prm·idt• th" substantial sums 11f m"r1"· 
nece~sary for this rt>(·)amation projt'Cl. ~lany 11f ::· 
stockholdt>1-s of Pleasant Crt>t·k Irrigation C11mpar 
(plaintiffs inducled l han· bt>t>n oppos..•d tn thd;.•rr 
berry Project. Respt'Ctable authority offrn·d ti:.• 
court below by way of nwmorandum by piai11'..~:· 
shows that tht' opinion 11f walt.'r expt•rt:-; 1s t• :.., 
effeoct that t•n•n as:; urning tht> lt•gal efft'<.'tl' t·nt'St' : 
the much litigated watt'r filing tht•rt• simply ::' :>' 
sufficient water rt>maining after sati:'fyin~ tilt' pr.-< 
rights of the S('ofit:>ld Re~'n·oir to justify thr n.' 
6 
... !'•: '. lil ,. J!t'\'t•:-- ..... ary fur ti1t· c;1111:-t•l.>t·rry J>r11jt"Ct. 
., .-. ::: "1·ry wd yt•ar;-; w11uld th1•r1· ht• any watt•r 
\ i 'l "·L:lll t...; a:-.:-;um1· that 11tlwr , .. 1ually quali-
. 1. \ !'' r:.-. '' :il h:l,.,. tht· c1•ntrary npi11i1111. 
\ r ... :· • :..· • •ng lllal d11wn pa~·111t·11t a:-; :-;h11wn by 
,;.·11\ 1 l· \111h1t 71, tht· H11ard 11f I>in'<.·tors plan-
. :1.i\ : •1·· l1alann· 11f ~!•,111111.1111 hy paymt·nt."' from 
..:• 1,1·ral f1md:-; ,,f tilt' l't1lllpany (Tr. l:!). How-
. ,,·r. :his did nnt pru\·t· frasiblt> and 1111 August :!~I . 
. , , , .. :111 .. ·l llll'. 11f shan·hnldt•rs was c:allt>d to dt>h'r-
. \\ i11<ll1·r tli1· c11111pa11y should eontinut• partici-
.1·, ·: :i: t111· 111·11j1·\·t ( E\hihit lfi). Of tht• appro\i-
,·, :. :.'..:.'.1111 :--har1•s 11ut:-;tandi11g-, !l:!fi sh~u·t·s \·ot.-d 
::1\"r :111d 111~1 shan·:-; \·ott-d ag-ainst partieipa-
" .i. :li1· 1'l'•'j1.._:t. This lllt 11'ting did not dt"<.·idt• pro-
_,:;i ;1.,-.1·:-..... lllt'lll;-; (H. :!~). 
1: .. r1 hd11r1· and aftt·r that 1111·di11g nothing \\.<L..-i 
, ·· i!• ·111· hy tl1t· 11ffie1·rs and din"<.•tors of tht· eom-
·:1ry tn J,.,·~· and c:ollt'<'t a pro-rata a~t·~-.nwnt 1111 
·, .·,"-k f,•r purcha:-;in.c· tht· shart~ in Sanpt•t(' \\'at('r 
•• •·, \:-;-;.11.·1ation umil a furdwr mt't·ting \\":ls ht•ld 
· .... ;. dd:nld1·r~ 1111 Ft·bruary :! I, l!l64. 
: ·: f:ll·t. ti11· )"dil'y of th1• Board of I>in'Cturs 
'.'.:· ,·11nq 1a11y until ~\·hruary, 196-1 wa.s to work 
· 11.;1't1·r "lit p1·al'1.fully and c:111lt't't only from thoSt> 
. .,,.,..i;.dd1·r:-; wh11 wanted tht• sto<.·k. Quoting from 
·• : .. :-:i1111111y 11f ~ta11l1·y Pdt'l·son who was a direc-
,f :h, t'O!llpany fr11111 l~l;}-I ttt l~ltl4 (Tr.1:!7) Wt' 
. ::11· f·di11wing: 
-
' 
"<l. :\nd dunng y11ur tt•nur1· a." a boa:.,: 
t ... ·r tht·r1· wa:-; no 11ffil'ial ~H·ti·ir. :;, •. 
to t'nllt't't any a.'-'t'SS!llt·nts 11n tha· •· 
Wt·n· thl'rt' '! · ·' 
":\. ~' '· \\"1· tri1·d ti' w11rk tilt' wh11i1· :: .. Ll' 
p1·ac1·fully wit}wut trouhlt·. 
"Q. :\nd \r11uld11't that t·~tail att1·n:pt.r.r · 
sat:sfy thnst· prott·sting :-:t•"-·kn .. 111, r-
s111111· 111.111 nt' r? 
":\. \~·1·11. that is what w1· att1·rnptt·d ,1. 11• d~sp•:~· 11f th_t• :-;tc)(:k of th1· p1·11j1.1· : .;. 
d:dn t want 1t to thn~t· that did. 
"Q. I ~-.-. :\nd wa;-;n't that 11ff1l'laJ 1111.;r 
action? 
":\. ~"· I don't think tht•rt· W<L" t·\·1·r am 11f: 
eial motion madt· to that 1·fft't~t. htit :.'U· 
wa;-; tht• fpt>ling amon~t hoard m1·nJ_. . 
that Wt• should try to do that." 
This (•\·idt'nct· is ('oJToborah'd by ~Ir. Thorr.4.· 
Chriswnsen who was the· president of tht· Compa:.; 
and a director for a number of years. We refn t.~ 
Court to the u•anscript at Page 69 where an as.ftio' 
ment of January 2a. 196:{ for the purpost' .,f pl.~ 
chasing the Sanpett> \\'ater Psers :\ssociatinn ~t ~·· 
is discus...;;('d : 
"Q. All right. ~ow then· wa..-- rwwr ar;y Oi> 
tt>mpt to collc'<.'t this a~~"'nwnt fr"'.'. 
tho.~ not wanting the :'tock. "-a:; tht~ 
"A. This pa1·ticular a~sessm1·1H~ 
"Q. Th.l t i=- the .January 25, 1 ~)6:~ . 
.. ' "'. '"\, . "o. 
lJ. And at that ti111t· i;-; it ll••t trut• that tht· 
pol icy uf tht· company wa..' tci han• onlv 
:!111:--1· pay that wantt'<I tht• stock? · 
.. \. \\ '" likt' I statt·d b.·fon· that Wt', trit>d to 
\\11l'k that t1llt; Yt'S." 
[ 1unra.; :ht· intt·1·im J.>t·riod bdwt>en tht• stock-
. 1,.,, · .,., .. r 111g • 1f :\ ug-t1...;t :.!~l. 1 ~•60 and tht~ rnt>t>ting 
: F!'l111.1;1•~· :.!I. 1!•11.11111 attt·mpt wtL' e\'t•r made by 
"!Lp:rn~· t11 cnllt"<.'t fi-11111 tho~· stoekholders who 
,; , ant th•· wat1·r . .-\;-; furth1•r p\·idence of this 
"'' : ...... rd't·r tu Exhibit 1:!, a lt'ttt•r datt><l .January 
1 ~•ti:: fr •111 t h1· company to it~ sto(·kholdt•rs wht~re­
. · • ..; :- '.a lt'd : 
"!11 •1t1r lt'lt1·r ti• y11u of ~lay 7>, 1~•6:!, n·gard-
i11.l!' th1· :'\ pJ·th ~anpt~tt• \\' att•rsht•d Projt"Ct, we 
.nd1c:1t1·cl that in tht• opinion of this board the 
.ndi,·idual stockholdt•rs would ha\·e the right 
: .. ..;11h:"'l'l'iht· for stoek in whatev£>r amount 
: h1·y· d1•si l'Pi I." 
\ ,;1t1·r ll'ttt>r datt•d August 16, l 96:J (Exhibit 1 :~) 
:·~···111 th1· c11mpany to it:-; stockhohl£>rs shows that the 
.1:uudt· 11f tht· manag-Pnwnt nf the company was 
"1:1: :n1· ~anpt•ft' \\'att>r l'St>rs Association ~tock was 
11:1\-as-y·••u-want basis. This lt•ttt•r statt~s: 
.. , If tht· 1.000 ~hart•:' allott.•d to the Pleasant 
• ·n .. ·k l 1Tigation ("t1mpan\' a ft>W ~harps han• 
·, •: ::t't h1"•n pun·haSt•d hy our ~toC'khol<lers 
:11:d ar1· thu~ a\·ailahle for /mrchast> at this 
t.1111· hy paying t}w tot.al o $7.00 for each 
'har,• ..;ubSl·ribt ... I for to include the two as..~­
·:11·nt..; n1adt• up to thi~ time. This must be 
tak 1·n l'an· nf bt·fon• ~t.·ptt•mbt·r ~5 as all stock 
~I 
rwt :-'Ul>:o'(Til,.·d f11r at that t11111· Wil'. i.. · . 
back t•• th1· Sanpt'tP \\"at1·r l 0:-'1·r. ... \.:'.. • 
tion." 
Annth•·r ~ignifi<'~t11t hap1~·ni11~ du1·:nc- t'< ••• 
iod bt•twt•t•n :\ ugu:'t, 1 ~H)ll and F1·hruar~·. J !•1;, ,. 
relt>as.· t'Xt'<'llt•·d ln· et·rtain of tht· !"t•l('knold, r '• ... .. t ~ '• 
tiffs in thi:' al'ti11n. Thi~ r1•l1·a.!"1· wa::; pr1·par.~:. 
a dirK·tor of th .. company :-:uhst'\jll•·nt t11 ;, •11·~ •. 
of tht• stockholdt·I':' in F1·hrua1·y of 1 !tti:t. i-:, .•. 
6 of whieh i:' this rt·IPa:-:1· n·ads a...- fnlluw:-: 
"EXCEHPTS FP.c 1~1 ~II~l'TE:' c 1r !'!.!".\ 
S.-\~T CREEK I Hfl I<;.\ Tiet~ < 't1~f1 1 .\ \ \ 
~It. Plt·:L,ant. l"t~1· 
Ft>hruan 1 :1, 1 !lfl:: 
"\\"t> tlw undt·rsig1wd Stockhold1·i~ ui th1· l'.··.1 
sant Cn•t•k Irrigation Co. wi:..;h to dt'\'lar.· :r;.1 
WP ha \"t• had tlw o~port unity to sul)!o;('nht· '. 
watt•r :-:tock in th .. Sanpt•tt· \\'att·r l':'t'r:- .\, ... 
ci.ation and Wt' han· inn·stiJ.,ratt·d it." pu:-·.' · 
bilitit•:' and ht·rwfits a.' Wt>ll as it:< d1,1ch-a:· 
ta gt":". 
"\\' c> ht•rt•hv n·lt·a~· a II of our rij.!ht.:' Wt· n .v 
han• or p\·~·r will han• in tht• ~orth Sanpr·, 
\\'att•rsht><l Prnjt'C't, th(• Sanµt'lt• Wah'r l'~!" 
A.:'Sociation, and tht· Goo~t>lx•1Ty PrHJt'\'L 
"In l't'turn Wt· demand that tht· B1tal'tl .. f ii 
l'l"<'tors of tht• Plt.•a:'ant ('1,>t•k Irri~at1 1 •r. f 
rt>lt.>aSt' us from all ~L'-"t'S."'nwnt.". t~1xt-:-. "r .1~ 
form of obligation pt•rtaining to the~· p;-
grams or dt·\·p)opnwnts forP\'t•r. 
"All changt>s in dw ht·adgatt-~ and wt·11~ i~ ::.· 
obligation of tht> buyt'rs." 
Mr. DaYicl Pt:•tt:•r:-:on, a din~·tnr of tiw C\)mii.a;·i 
JO 
Ltr-...r1 (I )1·n·a:'1·d J>l"inr t11 tlw e11m-
' 1.1···111•·nt ,,f thi:' avti1111) 
.. •--· J'r:l!ld ..... 1·11 
r , . , · \ 1 \" .. : 1 · : T li 1 · =- t, .... k Ii,· 1 ·t • p n • ,:-;, · n i.-d 
''- , 1 ~ ll lllg t h;1 t n·l1·a;-;1· i:' i 11 tlw nanw of 
11.11·,,·11\· .J. ~kLll1ghlin. 11111· 11f th1· plain-
.. (( .... : II I Ji i~ ;1d I11ll.) 
:L1 .. '. .1 :.:1·parat1· r1·l1·a:-;1· \\'a:' ;-;igrwd hy plain-
!' .-.1-:1•1: ( ·l'····k lrril!ati1111 ('i1111pany dai111t·d 
.1 '.':• ...... !·1·l1·:1,1·;-; \\1·r1· without tlw 11ffi<'ial ~anetion 
H ·'.\ ,., ··r. t l11· 111 i11ut1·;-; 11f tlw =-t11c:kh1dd1·r~· m1·t'l-
:· F.·11J ,,ar~ 1 I. 1 ~11;:: t·11ntai11 tht· f11lle1wing: 
·Ti:•· 111• .. --1d1·111 :'tatt-d that a pt•titi11n pr11t1·~t­
::..: : :1,. :t."=-•·=-~lll1·11t mad1· Ii~· th1· t"1.•lllpany for<'-
n\.' .1 11 "l•lj,:k'11ild1·r;-; to ;-;uh:-'(:riht• for Goo:'t'-
. !''. \\ .1t1·r ha;-; li.·1·11 ;-;igrll'd Ii~· :'h~U"t·holdPr~ 
!•i"• "11t1n~ 11\·1·r ~1111 .'h:ll"t':'. 
I 1;1 1 ,, I ( I '1·lt'r.'1111 l 11111\·1·d that tlw prott .. ~a 
.. ~i:.,,:i.-. Ii.· 111;ul1· part ,,f tlw minutt•;-;. Car-
, .. ,i_ It wa . ...; d1·ci1lt·d that th .. H11ard would eon-
';n·; :::1· \\-att-r l':-'t·r:- H11ard to dPtt·1·mi11t· a 
.;, :t·ili111 i1at1· f11r g1·;ting in tht' a:'~t'!"."lllt'nt:-; 
.... ·· !,,,,, .... " (•·mpha...;i:-: ~t1ppli1•d) 
1 1 
:\ g a 111 ' • 11 I 'a g, · .-) t 1 1 1 f th t • 1111 n u t 1., , ., .. 
11f dirt'<.'lor'."' 1111·1·t i ng 1 •!l :\larl'h 1;, 1 !•ti:: , I 
-I) tht· f1ill11\\·1ng :'lat1·111t·11t i:- 111ad1·: 
"-'lan·.1 :,!:: \\';\.' th1· 1lt-adl1111 :--1·· \\ . 
:'t11(:kh 1 1ldt·r .... 111ll:'t 1·1tlwr lllak1· payr: ·:·'. 
th1· pr11J1•ct 11r "ll.!'11 a n·lt·a .... ,. :--11 th1·, · ,~ .. 
m;1y h,. :-.1dd t11 :'1111w11111· 1·l;..;1._" · ". 
Thi· tt·~ti1111111y 11f t;11rd1111 :\nd1·r;..;1>1; r.;t- 1~·:: 
on thi . ..; p11int. .-\ppr11\1111att-ly a Wt·1·k },.,f,,,, t: .• :· .. · 
in~ in Ft>hruary, 1 ~•t) I :\tr. .\nd1·1;.;1111 had ;1 1· .. :.,. , 
tion with th1· pn· .... id1·11t 11f tlw l'11mpany, ~Ir T·::. 
f'hri:-;tt·ns. ·1L ~Ir. .-\ ndt·1·~011 ti·:.-ti f it'i I a.' f.,j 1"", 
"Q. Did y11u ha\·t· a di~·u:.-.....;ion l'nIWl'l'!J.nr: . 
a:':'t':'Slll1·n t at that ti 1111· '! 
" . .\. , ... ~. 
"Q. Tt·ll ll:' what wa:- :'aid by 1·ach ,,fr .... · 
".-\. \\'t>ll. I call1·d T11111 and I ;-;..'lid. ·Tim J •. 
~' '.t ~~'~ ~~,~·~:.-m~·n.t .h•·rt·. t!1at. 1=- ,:·n:::': 
hl.rnk. I :-.,11d. \\ h.lt, '' h.lt ~ha1. \\• . 
ahout it~· \\'1·11. ht• said. 'Y11u d1111·~ w· 
anvthing, Gonion.' Ht· :'aid. "You r.a· · 
n·l~·a~t·ti vour :.-tock.· That i:' a:' I rtn 
tlw \\·onf~. 'Tlwn· is nothing :1 1 :i, ....... 
y11u for'." 
Thi~ 1:-; ('orr11ho1·ah'd by ~Ir. Chri:-tt·n:-t·r:. 
president of the eompany. ( R. fi8. tl~•. 7o. 71 1. 
This wa_..; tht• statu:.- of the part1c1pat: 1•:. 
Pleasant Cn>t>k Irrigation Company in tht· ='~rn111 > 
\Vatt>r lTst.·r~ As...;ociation until tht· nwt>tin~ 11f F~· 
ruarv ~-t. UH)1. At that tinlt' tht· Bn~tnl 11ff;e1J~ · 
1 :.! 
.i· l.'.•·ll .• .... !><•i1c.1> and l'alled a :-;p•·<:ial :-;tcl(·kholdt·r~· 
~. , I.'. • .• il'!1·rmi1w wh1·th1·r tlw ('111J1pany would 
. ,. !'·1·, in tlw pr11j1'('t c1n a pro-rata ha.sis. 
·., • ,\,•!'ii:'. th1· m1·..t ing- wa:-; callt•d to dt•-
I\ I' 
i.:.1· .. ,, l'1 1!r1pany w11uld ht·:lr it.' pruportionah• 
~·· .. '. :•:1.\·.r1.!.!' f11r tlh' :-;(11( . 'k nf ~anp•.'tt• \\'att•r 
-·!· \ .... "1{·1:1ti11n and it:-; futun· asst·!"snwnts. :\t 
~1··..r; nl'. , ,f t !w :!,:!111 t ~han·s nut.standing, 
·. • ~-, -!1a1 '"' ,., •tt·d in fa ,.11r and -;o!U).j =--hart•s 
• · .t~:i :J...L Th is \'ntt· is It':":' than two-thirds of 
-··~·:. J•f•>l'flt :rnd ,·11ting at th1• llll't'ting. Tlwrt>-
.. · ,\ 1" ,,_,·:1ta a . -st·=-=-1111•1Jt wa=- h·\·i1·d and upon tht• 
· 1 •• :··· •f 11i:ii11tiff:-; tc1 pay th1· a:'s1·~·'lllt'llt, th1• com-
.·" :1d\'1•r! 1:-;1·d th1· . -tcl(:k for =--alt·. This law !"Uit 
' .. 1- · :~··•1 1·111111111•JH'1•d tn t1•:-;t tilt' \':tlidity of tht-
''"":• '!1! :rnd a pr1·lirni11ary injuneti11n against the 
· .. • \\ ;, ... i:-':'~l•'d h~· th1• ln\\"t•I' l'lllll"t. 
l'OI :\T I. 
:•\J:Tlt'll'..\TIO:\ I:\ THE i;oo:'EBERRY PRO-
.• r :, I I Tl~ . .\ \'!HE:-' .\:\P THE . \SSESS~IE:\T 
., \!1r 11\ I'! F . .\:-:0:\:\T <'l~EEJ..: 11:1:11;..\TIO:\ f'O~I-
\ \) .-1\.\I:!::-; Fnlt TllE Pl'lt<'H:\~E OF ST0<'1' I:\ 
1' 
1·1:r1· \\ \TI-:1! 1·sn:s ..\SSOf'l..\TIO:\ IS \'OJD. 
.. 
j';,.;i_,u,t ( ·r1•1·k lrrig-atinn Company was 11rgan-
\11r: ! I~. I ~!11 to di:-:trihutt• the watt>r of Plt·a-
-.,·. t ·r··1·k 111 :\It. l'l1·asant. l 'tah. Then in t·ffect 
\: :fi,. ti1111• 11f th1· adoptinn nf thP l'tah Con-
I :t 
stitutio11 in "l~~lti". a 11111:.:.t funda1111·11t;i. i•: .. , •. 
wa.-. tht·n·in pn1\·id1·d. ~1'(.·ti1111 :! of .\rtil'k 1:.:, :· .. 
l'tah Constitutio11 which i~ t'ontai111·d i:i r .. ::i: .... 
Pagt· ~t)O of l "(' .\ n·ad;-; a:.:. follow:': 
"All 1·\i:.:.ting ehan1·r:.:., franl'hi:.:.1-. .... ·'i"' .~1 . 
t•\('lusi\·1· pri,·il1·g1·:-. t111d1·r which a:· ;t1•• •.• 
a11d h11na fid1· organization :'laall n11t h.1\• ·_ .... , 
1·11 plat't', and hu;-;in"s..' h1·1.·n ('u111n11·1H·1·t1 • i.: •• 
faith, at th1· ti1111· 11f th1· ad11pti1•11 ,,f tri.:- ('.·. 
stituti1111, :-;hall th1·n·aftt·r ha',. n" \;1: ,; · 
and 1111 eorporation in 1·xi:.:.t1·nc1· at tt11·: n .. : 
tht• :ul11ption of thi:.:. C11n~tituti11n :-:ha!. '":\ 
tht· ht•1wfit of ftltllrt' lt'gislati11n \\ it1111u: :· ... 
filing in tlw 11ffi<:t• of dw ~t1.Tl'lan I :· .':~1'.1 
an ae<.'1•pt~llll't• of tht· JU 00\·ision nf thi~ for;_,:. 
tut ion." 
Tht> pr11sl·1·ipti11n 11f tilt' Co11:.:.tituti1111 ..... L•·;i. 
lTnlt-s.."' and until an t•xisting eorporati11n act.·1·p: ... : .. · 
Constitution, it l'annot gain any :uh·antaj.!t· ,,f fu: ... · 
legislation. 
Tht• only 1·\·id1·m·1· in this ea:"!' :-;hnw:.:. ~hat l', .. a· 
sant f'rPt-.k Irrigation Company has n1·\·1·r filt'li .:-
acceptance of the prm·i~ions of tht> Consrituti 11r. • '. 
Ptah. \\'r rrfrr thf' Court to tht· prt'<'i:'t· lan~.s.::· 
of the &>c-rt>tary of tht· Statt· of l'tah 1111 h ... c .. : .. · 
firah' attacht>cl to Exhibit 1. It n·ads: 
"I. Lamont F. Tnronto, St"<.'l't'lary nf ~ta'.t· 
tht• Statt· of l'tah. do }wn•b\" l't·rtify tha: '.!"· 
attach<'d is a full. tnw arn·I l'111-r1'("t l'"I'~· · '. 
tht-. ArtiC'lt•s of lnt·oq)t1rati11n and anlt'~d~1 1·::.· 
th~·r~·to and all do<·u~1wnts or /'-lJ)t•r:- :.Ilt'(l 1--~; 
tammg t11 tht.• :\rt1d1.·s nf m'1rpo1.lt1°n · 
1 I 
l'wa .... ;11.t ('rl'l·k lrrig-ati1111 ('umpany a=- ap-
i"·;ir ... 11! r1'i.'11rd in m~· 11ffiet·.' ( Empha..-.i:\ 
... · I !'I' i 1 t ·d ) 
T·~1 ... 1anl!"t1al.!'1' I:' not tilt' ll:-'llal l:rnguagt• of a 
.:· \·;d• fr11111 tflt' ~t'\Tdary of ~tatt• 11111" did it 
::.• .1t1o·ut ri,· an"1d1·11t. \\·lwn tlw t•xhibit wa=-- J>rt·-
"t" .. :. , .. ,~11: ... ,.; f·1r plaintiff;-; 111ad1• .-;p1'i.·ifil' point of 
. · ~.i: :h •. ....;•"(Tl'lar~· indud1· t>al'h and t•\'t•ry doeu-
· r" 1· .. 11·:11111·d in hi:' fil1·.-; <·1111ct·rning- tht· Plt·a=--ant 
.• h l ·· i::1r 1•111 C11mpa11~·. It w~L"' introdm·t><I in 
.d•h•' .llldl'!· tlw pr11\"i:'i1111.-; of Titlt• lf)-111-t:u 
1 \ !'.•.-,:\ whi('h ;-;tatt1t1· pro\·idt•:-> in :'Ubstanet• that 
1 .. ;··1fil':tl•':' 1:-":'t1t•cl b~· him and <·11pit·~ of doeu-
: ; ... •1 fil1· in hi~ 11ffie1· wlwn C't•1"tifi1·cl shall be 
tr .. ·" .. r:d r1>t'1•1\·1·d in all court:-; a:-; p1·ima fact• t•\·i-
• :'.1·· ,,f ;;,,. fact.-; th1•n·in :'lated. Th1·l'P is no d11C'U-
· .• ··~ w'.1:1t•·,···r 1111 filt• with tht· St'C'rt>tary of State 
· i··a!: •ndicating- that Plt·a~ant Crt·t>k Irrigation 
' ··1p:111:: iiad :wt·1·pt1•d tht· prm·i:-;ions 11f tht> Consti-
.: "r ·•f l ·tah. Ht·:'pondent:-\ in thi!" ('a~t· offt>rt'<I no 
t1..rw1· what1·\·1·r to tht• <"11ntrary. Tht' lowt>r court, 
··,,,.,.,.,, t1111k tlw following \'it>w of thi~ matttlr. 
l':ir:unaph :!:~ 11( ib Finding~ of Fact. it ~tates: 
··J'lii· t '11urt fu1·tht·r find:-\ that tht>rt• i~ no 
• · d1·nc1· that Pl1·a:-\ant Cn·ek Irrig-ation Com-
i':111\' f:til1·d to fill' \\'ith tht> ~t'<.'rl't~lr\' of State 
. r;\. f11rr11al :ll'l't•ptam·t• of tht.• t>rm·isi~ins of the 
t · .. n ... !1lllti1111 ,,f tht· ~tatt• of l tah, but that in 
:111~ ,.,·,·nt tlw filing- of tlw ('Prrifit•d copy of 
it ..... \l't id,·=-- 1111 .J anuarv 11, 1 !l:.!7 bv Plea.~rnt 
1 'r1-.·k I rrig-ati11n \or.n(>any eonstittited .an ~-
1·1·p~arn·1· 11f tht· pron=-wn~ of tht' C11nst1tut1on 
11f tl1t =-'l~t:•· .,f l"tah and :-at1:-fw, :1 .• 1,. 
lllt•nt., 11f .\rLd1· XII. ~t'l0ti1111~11f rn.· ,Y: 
tuti1111." · • 
Tht.· Court f1· 1·.:.;t 11f ,·111 ·t·1t tr' t =- • t':o' 1a tr. 1·r·· . 
t·\·id1•ne1· that th;_, l'11rp11ra t i1111 did 111 •t f. l. .- . , 
l't•ptam·t·. ( ln th1· t·1111trary, th1· 1111ly , '.1 1, 1:1-. • 
contairwd in th1· <'t·1·tif;cat1- 11f th·· :'1"''!'••t;1 
Stat•· 11f l 'tah i.' that it did 1111t fiJ, . .t:- :ll'\'•·J•'.i: .. 
Tht· Court g1 it'=-' 1111 and l'1111dud1·s that h •. :h;;: .... 
may, tht· filing ir: tlw 'lffit·1· 11f th· :', .... ·n·:a:·1 
Stalt· 11f a l'11p~· 11f it;-; .\rt1l'il'=-' 11f l11e••q11·1;1; ... ;~ 
January 11. 1~1~7 :'atisfi1·:-< th1· c1111st1tut:•·n.1 : 
quirt·nwnt. Ap11t·lla11t.:-; t·11nlt·rnl that th1· I ·,,ti!: · ,\· 
committt..d rt•\"t•rsihlt· t·JTor in this n·g-ard .. \ 1"·: i• 
ation can act only through it ... offict·rs and 1i;r1,·t 
and ttwir auth11rity is limitt>d by tht· poWt"I~ ~r:11>· 
to them by thl'ir artielt•s and by-laws. Th1•r1· ~ : 
evidt•nct• in thi.-. Ht'<·ord as to h11w tht· .·\rtit·w.· 
Incorporation ran1t· t11 bt· filt•d with tht· t lffa·, 
tht• ~rt>tary of Statt· of l.'tah. Tht· :\11iri~ 
Incorporation, of cour~., an· :-;ill'nt 1111 th1· :-dh:·~ 
and there is no e\idence that thert' wa.s a hoar.: · · 
director's met'ling or a sto('kholdt·1·:'° mt .. ·tin~ gr:ir· 
ing this powt•r. Fnr all Wt> know, th•· sto('kh1 1:d1·r· ' 
this company Wt·n· not of a mind to aCT"t'J>l th•· ;" " 
,·isions of the Constitution of l :tah and many n~.c· 
han• felt that futt1rt· lt•g-islation appli('ablt· t11 l" :-· 
or.itions would not nt'<.'t.>s...,.arily han• bt-t·n pa..;.."4~i • 
an enlightened leg"islattll"t» The plaintiffs and ap1• · 
lant." in this aC'tiPn filed an exhihit shnwin~ 7~w· 
there was no aect•ptanct- of the 1>1·0,·isinn~ ,,f :· · 
16 
-: · 1:;••11 ,,j tlw ~tat1· 11f l'tah 1111 file with t}w 
-., , 1~u :; ,,f :'tat1· 11f l 'tah. The burdt·n dwn ~hiftt·d 
:·> "' f. nd.tnt and n·~p11nclt•nt, Pl1·a~ant Cret.>k 
·:a::•!: <'••!!1p:111y. to ~h(lw that it had a('t't·ptl'd 
" ,_· 1 . .-::t11t1 .. 11. \'11 ~ueh ,.,·idenl't• wa~ fo11hc11ming. 
\\··~· ·1 .: ... t·1111l'lt1d1·1l. a:-: indt·1·d it lllll:'t ht., that 
.. 1 :-.1:~'. I.,.,., h lrril!'ati1111 ('11111pa11y had not at'<.'t•pt-
:. 1···!1:-~itu:i1111 11f th1· :'tatt• nf l'tah, tlw qtll':-'-
".• 1; , \\·h:il i~ tht• l1·gal 1·fft'<1 of this failun• . 
.il..'r; :111" c1111--titutinnal pro,·i~ion i~ a fpatun• 
:'.·· 1·•111..::ituti••ll:-' 11f ~,.,·,·ral 11f th1• :-'tatt·s (t'.J? . 
.. 1:.· . \\ \ · ·ni: 11.l'.. and \' .. w ~l1·xieo) it h;L-. nnt t.>t>t•n 
-,~,. '"'tirt for a dl'lail1•d analy~is and eon-
' ·. i· 1. Tl1t·r1· i . - 11111· hrit.f n·frrt•nct• in 1 ;{ Am. 
11 "l°J1<•l':t:i11ns) ~t"<.1ion ~ti: 
t ·11.1!·tt-1' 11f pri,·att· eorporatinns nrganizt-d 
u:1d1·r :rn 1·arli1·r l'•1n~titutio11 and laws which 
:" •:..: r1·:-1·n·1· a11y pn\\'t'I' of anwn.dnwnt are 
.1' .1 rnJ,. u111·fft.<:t1·cl not (Inly by sub~'i1uent 
";1 · ·, :,·-.. h~1t ,.,·,.11 hy ~ubs111t11·1Hly adnpte<l 
. ..:'.;ltt- < ·,,11:-;tituti(ln, and :-'tl tht•Y remain until 
· :,,. n1·\\. t·11111pa11 it•:-; holding tht•m t•ntt>r into 
• • \\ ('1111: raets with rhi:-: :-;tate." 
.-.: .. ,. aJ.,., tht• t•arly ( 1 ~7ti) l't·nn~yh·ania ca.-..· 
II·"' 't 11/ '""· Tiu ( 'umm11n 11·t·a/tJ1 f.:.l· Rd .\fr-
•'·'''" ~:..'. l'1·nnsylYania ~tak Rt·1~1rts :>18: 
"Thi· !.!•·111·1·al a.:-':'t·mbl\" :-:hall not n•rnit the 
'•rf. 1 r ur1· 11f th1· ehartt·r of anv co11.>t.ration 
:1.•\\. ,.,;~ting, 11r altt-r 11r anlt'nll tht• ~mt• or 
1:1.-. .... an.\ 11tlwr gt·1lt'ral or .:-'pt:'<:·ial law for the 
•1o·n1·fd ,.f :-'Ueh enrporati1111, t_'X('PJ>t u/xm tht> 
·· ·r:d1t11111 that sueh eorporatwn shal there-
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aft1-r l .il1i it..- l·hart• r :"Ut111·1; t" : , 
,,f tii:, (',,n:--t1tuti11ri." · 
"T111:-- :'··t·t111n i:-- :--" t·111L111·,.fi, r'.'.', .1. 
that ll"tLi11~ 1:-- J,·f; f11r .--ur11 ,, 
('h:\l'tt•!'.' 1t(j1!°.\;Lt1· l'ttJ'j1111";l'.i•'i,, 1 o , 1 :· 
at·th· ;• . .-tilt" 11 •. ,,. ( "i11.<itut:1111 (.,',: •. ·· .. 
l ill' ·t ·11111 p; l ll I•·._ h ii d 111 J.! t ht I !. '.'I , I. ; , : '., 
l\t"\\ l"1J::1.H·: ,,·1th tlw :'tat1· I•'. ,i11··; ·. 
1 .. ' I. I • f i ! "f :"• •II;'. f Ill ll l't' l q.~ l' l;;: '' 'I . " 
.\ lat1·r ( l~~.-, I l't·1111:--~·h·a11!a 1·;1,, 1,.· 
Ap]>utl, 111~1 P1·1111:-yh;111ia ~tat1· l!1·p··r'.- 11o; .: 
at.-d that cu111ulati\1· \••tin.L! w11uld : ... : '" ;,,;._ 
tht• <.'11rporati1111 in q11t· .... ti1111 until tr1;1t 1··• ·1· ·,1· 
had fir:-'t ;u"t·•·pt .. d th1· pn•\ i:'i11n:-' ,,f t!l• ( .. 1,,· ·.: 
of tht· ~tat•· 11f J>1•11n:.-ykania. 
For a 1111Hlt·rn l'a~· wtwn· a l'"l'J'"ra: .. : 
actually filt·d it...; al."t.'t·ptalll.'t• with th1· :'1>i.T•·'.:1:·\ 
St.alt· ~·t· />,, ,,. r .... J:,, k,,.if/, <i•''''''· 11-t I'. :.: .. · 
( \\"yoming). Thi· l.'•1111111t'llt:' in that ca:-•· k1' • :. 
with tht· right:-' al.'quir.·d Ii~· a l.'11rpurati 01 1. 1.!:;1: ;1 1 • 
ally fi lt·d it:-; al.'('t ·p ta nn . ~ 11t d i~·u ........ ,.i; wa:- t111· .-:·: .• · 
of not filing It:-' &H.'('t•ptanl.'l'. 
Tht· l'tall (\111:-\tituti1111 l't'tfUin·:-; a l"••rp .. raL•: 
t•xistenc·1• at tht· ti1111· ,,f th•· ad11ptici11 11f th1· (·,,,,.: 
tut.ion t11 fil1· in tht· c )fiie1· 11f tht· :'1·tT1·:ary 11f ':.1'. 
its fonlla} :\{'('t•ptalll.'1• t1f tht• Jll"H\'j:-'it111:-' nf tht· (' ...... 
tution or it l.'ann11t h.1\·1· ttw ht·rwfit 11f any f':;'. • 
lt>gi:'lation. Tiw :-'tatutt· n·quin·~ an aff1rmati\ 1 Jf° 
In otht•r word:-', l>t·fcin· th1· eoq)t•rati11n can i·•'"· · 
any futm·t· lt·g"i:-'lati11n, it mu~t fi1·:-ot fdt· a d11t·t1:' •· 
in tht· ( )ffic1· uf th1· :-'1•crt'lary ,,f ~tatt- at'l't·p:ir:r: 
1~ 
_··I> .. :·::.• l ··111,t:tuti1111. TiJi, r1·quir1·1111·nt ean-
... -,\;1,1 ,.,; ll•ll l' .. ll an·1·ptalll'1• ht· i111pli1·1I. Thi· 
". l!i·i ·:· :11• (',,11,titt1ti1111 i;-; plain and manda-
r .... 1<1!Lt1l ltw:- aho\1· IH1int llllt'l'l'ingly tn tilt' 
. , ·•' ,,,, :1:;1· l'l1·;1.,an: Cr1Tk Irrigati1111 ('i1mpany 
r ;1 : .• 1 ,., n1;1: :11·1 I a l'• •rp11r;1 t i1111 u11d1·r thl' l 'tah 
'T · "·::;1i LI\\.' 11f "!~~~". Lq!i:->lation adoptt•d 
_ •• 1·:: • .. th1· at1tli11rity gr:rnt1·d by th1· Cnn:-iti-
,·, i. , ..... , ... ,·t:nl' c11q111r;1tie1n...; ha;-; 1111l>t·aring1111 tilt' 
..... ,r, ,,f :h,, l'••rporat.1111. 
Ti.1 i .. ·r:.:.1·11t p:wt nf th1· law;-; 11f "l~~W whil'h 
<• ,, '.·• tl1r., 1·a.''' i;-; :-'1'\·ti11n :!:!7:~. ~t'<'tion i. Thi:-i 
,r ·t•• :. :T:l••r1al ;-;tatlltt• read:-;: 
"Th, 11:11111· 11f :'lll'h l'nrporation may bt.· altt·r-
··11. 'r11· rll1111h1·r 11f it:-> dirt'<.'tor:-i, trust1.·t·s, or 
·!f11···: :- h1· d1a11g1·d by making tht• numbt·r 
..'ri·at1·r 11r 11· ........ I hut in no <:a:-it· :-ihall tht> num-
1 .. ·r ,,f ;-;;1id tru:-:t1·t·;-; nr dirt"(.'tnr:-i bt• it"ss than 
:!ir··· 1111r 11111r1· than thirtt·1·n) tht• .-\rticlt•s of 
.\1.~T•·1·m1·11t 11r .\rtiel1·:-> nf lnC'tll'\'41ratie1n may 
Ii. 11th··n,·i:-1· l'i1.mgt·d nr am1·1H t>d; pro,·ided 
,t1ci1 ;11111·11drn1·11 t dnt·:-> 1111t alt1·r tlw 11ri~inal 
1•t1rp••:-'1 11f th1· t'11q111rati11n. But no :-i u eh 
1·hang1· ;-;ha! l h1· mad1· t•xc·t·pt by a \'ott• reprt>-
·'•·r.t 111~ ~It l1·a:-'t tw11-thinl,:-; of tht' capital stock, 
.t :~ <•',·'.'.11·!.i,.r< 111t·1·ting t·.dl1·d for that pur-
P••:--1· .11 th1' f11ll11\\·ing mannt·r: ~11tic·t· shall bt· 
g1\·1·11 by tht· Pn·:-'idt•nt 11r St'<.'rt•tarv or tht· 
H11ard ,;f l>irt't.'tOI'.:' 01· Trtl.:'lt•t•:-i 11f suc·h corp-
11rat11111. in ;-;nm1· rwwspapt·r prinh'd in tht' 
1-:ngli--h la11guag1·, and ha,·ing- a gt•nt.•1111 cir-
rulat 11111 in th1· l'11t1nty wlwn' tht• corporation 
t.:l .... it., prirwipal plaC't' 11f bu:-iirws...; in this 
'. 1 ·1T1~ .. r~·. f11r at lt·ast :!l day~. :-itatin~ thl' na-
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tun· of t~1t· pr11po:-;t><l eha11J.!1• ••I' a11 11 nt1~'. ,. 
and tht• t1m1· and plac·1· 11f :-;ueh 111t·dinl'.; '·· 
e~angt· or amt•n<h11_1·n t, wh1·11 adupti·d. ~L;L. , • 
!'1gnP<I hy th1· Pn·:-;1d1·nt and ~1·cr1·tan· .,f, , . 
Nlfl)(W • .Ltion and h1· file>< I and !'f'("f 1rd,:d tn .' .. 
sanw uffic·t·r :l:o' w1•r1· tlw original .\nlt'; •. , ·. 
Incorporati1 111 and a ('opy th1·rp11f duh ... ~, .. 
fit>d shall h1· t·\· id1•nt·1· as pr• 1\·id1·d 111 '...;.., ... ~ 
I 7 nf th i !'\ :\.et." 
Tht' original purpos1· of th1· P lt·asan t 1 · :· ... i 
Irrigation Company wa~ to distribut.- th•· w:t·,.1, 
Plc•asant CrPc•k to its !'\tot·kh11ld1·r:-; ( ~·1· E\h1h1t ; -
Art id~ of I n<'tll"poration). In otht>r \\"urd~. th ··a:-. 
wah·r users in onh·r to n10r1· 1•ffiei1·11tly handl1· rn. 
irrigation watt•r for11wd tht• ('orp• wa t i1111, trar.:-f• n" 
tht•ir wat(•r right,:-; t11 it in 1'\.l'i1:rng-1· f,1r :-;tu:i--. T:· 
~olt• purpo~· of tht· c11rporati11n wa . .- t11 11i~:r.n"" 
ttw watt•r in a mnr1· 1•ffi('it"nt manrwr ~rnd a'. ..... 
cost to t•:wh of tht' watt>r us.·r;-;. 
Tht• tt·1Titorial :'tattlt1· ju:'t qu11t1•d d111·:- C' · 
tht• corporation ttw pow1·r t11 anwnd it!' . .\r:1c: ..... 
but it ~J>t'<'ifit'all>· forbid:-; th1· pow .. r to altt·r tnt· .. : · 
J;?inal purpoSt• of tlw ('OJ'poration. Plt·a.;.ant rr ... ' 
IrriKation Company is St'{lking to pu1ThaSt' :-;hart" : 
another watt>r C'fimpany and tht> plaintiff., in ::.~· 
ca~· art• attacking what tht·y t•arrw~tly cuntt·rni ~·· °' 
a usurpation of powt•r. The .\nielt·s 11f lm"l1q11 •r .. · 
ti1111 do not ~T.tnl tht· powt•r to aequir1· th1· =--t11l·k ': 
nth('r corporations and furtht·r11111n•, thi:-; powt·r .~ 
not anywht•rt• sc•t forth in tht• law~ 11f "18...~". l· 
fact, tht' powt•r to a<'tjUirt· shart~ of 11th1·r l., 1r}"''·:1· 
':.' ,i. 11 n"t hn·.,1111· part uf tht• law:-; 11f tlw State of 
·;,! lir;L1 ;h, ad11pti1111 of tht> rww Coq>oration 
I - l • : ~ .. l ~ , , ; l .. ( T I t It- If; l . (' :\ I ~ • .-l: 0 . 
1· .. ;h1lli l ·,,.,.k Irrig-ati1111 C"mpany eont('n<L~ 
.. 1. .: l·tiitd :li::- d1·f1·ct in '"1~1:!7" by adopting an 
,."•·: <11•11·:1t \\'llit•li 1.-. purportt•d to gin· tlw corpora-
··: · :1 , i"'\'·,·r t•' al'qt1ir1· th1· :->hart•:-> of other com-
•.1:: , ... t F\nd1it 11. Thi:-; argum1·nt must fail. \\'t• 
. !. i ::·,, 1 '•lltrt t11 th1· fi1:::t paragraph of tht.• pur-
: .,·:1·1: .1111•·111ir1w11t whil'h indieatt~ that there Wt.•rt• 
·: ~ ...... , r:tt-d ill p•·r;-;1111 11r hy proxy 1,-tiSl 1 shares 
.i: , ,f t~"t11·d and i>llt~tanding :!,:!6:! 1 , shares of 
i':H•.' .• 1: :-t111:h ,,f th1· l'nrporation. Tht.· laws of ··1888" 
.• ~·: f, 111 h ahu\·,. pro\ id .. that tht• Articlt>s may not 
~- .tn1t'l1d1·d 1·\~·1·pt by a n1tt· n·1n·(~·nting two-thirds 
• :!:1 1·11rporat1· :-'h;trt•l10ld1·1-s. Lt·~ than two-thirds 
:!11 t••t:d :-i1an·:-; \·11tt•d on the 4uestion. 
Tn, point 1>4.·ing madt• by plaintiffs is that in 
···h't for th1· d1"Ci:-:inn of thf' ln\\"t>r rourt to stand, 
··.>- cnurt mu:-;t find: 
11 1 That Plt>as.ant Cn•ek Irrigation Company 
~ad al'('"Ptt-.1 tht· prn\·i~iuns of tht· Constitution of 
.::• ~tau.· nf l' tah. 
I:! l That it:-; anwndment in "192i" which 
t•uq.1ortt><i tu t'XJ~rnd tht• power of tht> corporation 
· ' a('11uin· :->han~ in otht•r corporations wa."' duly 
:t!:ii l't1rUhtrJy pas.. ..... •d. 
Plaintiff:-' eontt•rnl that tht· t'\·iden~ does not 
:.! t 
support tht' l11\\·1·r l'11t1rt':' d1·ci;-.;i1111 111 thi:- . ,._. .. 
and that th .. d1,·i:.;i11n 111u:-;t 1)1· r1·\·1·1·:'1·d. 
To t}w aho\·1· arg-u1111·nt. plaintiff';-; add rn;c · 
:\rtidt·s of lnl·11q"wati1111 ( E\hihit 1' in \:-'.. 
}.J prm·id1• a:o' follow;-;: "Thi· Bc•anl 11f I>ir•'t.'t"r' , 4 
han• powt·r to appoint all :'lleh a.l.!1·nt.-. and '''.'· 
offict•rs 11f th is e11rpora t i11n. a:.; t11 t h1·111 m.1y .... ~ 
propt•r, and shall adopt :'lll°l1 h~·-la "'· ru1t .... t" 
n·gulati11ns for tht· g11\·1·rn1111·nt of thi;-; l'"l"J"•r:t:: · 
as may ht· d1·•·11wd llt'<'t':'!°'~lr~- and pr111w·r h~· ·:. 
prm·iclt>d, ho\\"1•\·1·r. that 1111 hy-la" '· nil,., 11r r·Y 
lation, shall ht• hindinl!' llp11n thi:-: l'••l"J"'ratinn \C 
out fi1·st ha\"ing 11htai111·cl th1· appr11\·al ,,f ;1 ··~ 
third~ \"ot1· of th1· ;o;tnc:kh1ild1·r;-; pr1·;o;1·11; al a r1i;-,;, 
or :o;p1'<·ial m1·"ti11.l!' ...... In I-:xhihit 1:! whil'~i , 
lt•ttt•r to th1· stn('khe1ld1•r;-;, d.1t1·d .January :!.-,, :·.•· 
tht•rt• is statt'cl: 
.. Y. 1 u w i 11 (. ·c; 1 ll t hat "n . \ t11.! u :-:1 :! ! 1. I ~ 11i• • 
hPld a SJH'<'ia I hallc 1t i 11.1.! f· w t h1· purpc~· · f • 
l·idinl!' wh1·th1·r 11ur eu111pany sh11tdd par~.t :· 
alt• in th1· ~11rth ~anp••t1· \\"at•·!'s}wd Pr"·-~ 
Th1·rt· was a tot~d • ·f 1 :!ti.-l.:!.-> \'11t1·:' \·a.< · 
~ltl(.'kh11ld1·1·~ 1111 that clat1·. ~;-,.-,_.-, \'11t1•d !·· ;u 
ticipatt· and IH!l.7.-, '"!I'd ag-ain--t paru.: ... 
ti11n. l'11d1·r 11t1r .\rti('l1·..; 11f lnc11rpur:\tl"~ · 
two-third;-; \'11lt' 11f :-t•ll·kh11ldl'l·:-o pr1·:-;.·n' :,: 
\"11ting- is hindin_l!' 1111 all th1· nlt'111h,·r~ .. f ·~, 
l'lll'JH l)°':l t jc 111." 
If th .. n· \\"1·r·· any d11uh~ a:- t11 th•· 1111·a111!~£ 
th1· :\rticlt~ 11f lrn·ori"•rati••ll. it i;-; l'l1·ar th:i'. '."' 
manag-1·nwnt 11f th1· d1•f1·ndant. PJ,.a,~111t ( ·n .. ·k 1~~ 
.,., 
-
. , ,·,,.. 11::11\, l'•1lll'1·1\1':' that two-third:' of thnst' 
,, • • ; 1 •111 \11t1nL'. i:-' 111'<'1·:-:.~ar~· tu hind tht• otht•r 
, .• •Jtl•·I - ,,:· t!l1 l'•1rporati1111. ~11\\' it i:-:. true that 
, .... :;r 1l' 1•t .\u~u .. -t ~~I. l~H)ll two-third~ did \'ott> 
l !·. H"'r' ',.,., tl1t' ,.,·idc•nt"t' ~h11\\':' that tht> ('om-
.,1. " : , \ •'!' 1n!I'll•11 « ! that part ici p.a t i1111 ill tlw Go .. ~·­
• '\ l'ri•J1"'t and :'a11pd1· \\'att-r l':wl':' :\.s...,.ociation 
, :,o11·11\•·r all :·d1ar1·h11ld1·r:-:.. It was the po)i('y of tht· 
;' T'' "i P11n·t11r..,.. and ('l1•arl~· und1·1~t1H1d by all of 
,-.11·r.n .. 1ti1·r ..... prior !11 th1• 1111•ding that only th11:'t· 
·: -1" 11 :1 j><IITha~· th1· :'hart·:' would ht· a.~"4.':':'t·d 
·~11·1~ T111:-- 1 ..... t•l1·ar from rt>frrt•lll't• to Exhibit 
,\· 1 1.l·t~ :ndll·at•"' in :'tilr.-tanet> that participation 
.11.- ·n ;1 pa\-if-~·11u-want basis. 
rur!1:1·r. L\hihit 1~ p1·n,·idt~: 
"In 11t1r ll't tt-r t11 y11u 11f ~lay .:>, U>6:.!, n•gard-
ng th1· \'11rth ~a11p...t1· \\'att·1~lwd Projrt't, Wt' 
ndw.1lt'd that in rhc· ''/'inion of this Board. 
:1:1· ind!\ 1dual :'t•l(,·khoh t'I~ han• tht• right to 
-uh:'<.Tili.· f11r ;-;t11('k in whatt•\'t•r amount the\· 
j,.,j l't'... • 
:r :ht- l'11111pa11~· had intt•ndc-.l to n·ly on tht> \'oh' 
·;'"'"'' .n th•· rn1·1"ti11.l!' 11f August :!!I, 196:!, clt•arly 
·:.•·r·· ''· 'Jid ~la\·,. l11·1·n 1111 rwt~d for tht· furtht>r meet-
,..: :hat wa:-; h1·ld 1-'t·hruary :.!·l, 1 ~lfi..J. Shortly tJt•fon· 
·~.i .. lllt't•t1nJ! tht· Bt1ard had dPkrmint"<l that in order 
.. ,. f'l .. a.~rnt Cn·t·k to parti('ipat1· in this projt'<"t, it 
1 ~lid r~ 111'('1·~--ar~· to a ... ~~' Pach 11f its sharl's pro-
·:i· ••. It h1·ld a 111t·t"ting on 1-'t·hruary :.!-1, 1964 in 
!"hi :,, final!~ dPt1·rmin1· wht'lh1•r it would parti-
:•ttc• 1r nat"k away from this projc><.'t. Tht> \'nte at 
~hat lllt>t•ti~lR was 1.~ 17~1. 7.) sh an·:-; f, 1r pani(',~:. 
m the projt"'('t and i09.o-t shan·s againS"t. Thi:- . '· 
is les."\ than two-thirds of tlw sto<:k pr1·~·nt and " .. 
ing at the nwt•ting-. A "yt>s" \'ott• 11f l,l~:!.7ti:-r.a;" 
would han• lx·t>n nt'<.'esary in ordt·r tn 1..i1nsti:~.r .. 
two-thirds majority of tht· stoc·k pr .. st'IH and v •tire 
Pleasant Cn ... ·k did not tht•rt·by n·e .. in· a man·~· 
fn•m the> sto<.·kholdl'rs to eontinut• participat111r · 
tht:> Gooseberry Projt'C't and, tht•rpfnr1·. th1· :l,~· 
nwnt madt> pursuant tht·rdo is void. 
In Paragraph 5 of tht• low1•r (.'OU11.\ <'··!lL 
sions of Law a.."' a s1wt of "<'atehall" t•• tlw ar[!"Lfllt'~~· 
advam.·t·d by plaintiffs, the l'11t1rt 11"ld: 
"Thi· plaintiffs and 1·aeh ,,f th1·111 an· t':'~•'Jlpt" 
from hringm).! any aeti1111 to qiw~tion th1· ·-a.· 
dity 11f tlw ("111')ktratt- 1·\istt'lll..'t• of J'J,;l'\J..'"." 
C'r-.•t•k In·igation Company, tht· ,·alidity .. f ·~ 
suh~.·ription tn th1• sto('k ,,f tht· :Sanpt•tt· \\a:r: 
l':-t•l':<' :\s~1('iatio11, and tht• \·aliditv ·•f '.~· 
a~~"'Jll••nt lt·,·i .. d F .. hruarv :!t1. I ~•6.i h\ ,-~a.~ 
on of laC'ht·s, wai,·1·r. ac-.1tiit~·t•m't\ an(I r.i: · 
fication." 
The evidell('l' in thi:' ('a~e ~how~ without Cl•r.tn· 
diction that tht• fir~t and only time that l'lt·a....a.~· 
Crt-t:•k I rrigatinn Company attt•mpt<•d to J .. ,·y a p!"· 
rat,L asSt>SSmt•nt 1111 it ... :-;t«l(.'k to e1111tim1t· it~ par.· 
cipation in tlw l;1,.>s..·bt•1Ty Pr• 1jt'<-'t w~L' at tht• m~:­
ing of February ~4. 1 ~~64. l'riur to that timt', .t::· 
corporation had m•n•r ac"tjUin·d ;-;tock 11f any nt.'lit" 
<."orporation and its su~:ription to tht• stnek nf ~ .... 
Pett• \\·att•r l'St•rs :\s..,ol'iation was .. nt('n·<l intol.Y\ 
~I 
• j;.i.:1•1 ,,f [lir1l·t11r~ without t•\"t•r ('Oll~tdting the 
.. ··"''i ild1 r:-. Fu1·tl11·rr1111rt·, the announct'<I policy of 
. 1:.·;11d .1 ... :--ri"\' 11 h» tht· t·:-..hibit~ and tt~timony 
.i- ·~1:1: :L·· ~hart'/111ldt·r:-: eould pa11iripate on an 
:• r,;i: l•a:-;i:-;. It wa:-; nut until February ~4. H)6~ 
1 : !11 f!, •ard fi n;tll~· plaet>d tht• right~ of all it..; 
,· .1r.·n,d1h·r:-; 1111 th1· :'a1111· basi~. It wa.." only then 
,. :111· r:.L!'ht;-; 11f th1· plaintiffs WPn· in any manner 
.. :·f,.,·:,., 1. I 1111111·dia tt·ly aftt•r tht• asst•s..•mwnt which 
.. ,1'l.1\·~1«i .11 thi;-; law :'Uit was madt., tlw plaintiffs 
: ..... ti-•: 1 E'. : ; and I i ). 
:'imply d1•fini11g thoSt• tt·rms used by the Court 
1 1 ~n"'' that th1· lt·i.ral conclusion of tht• Court is 
""lra11·1 , ... ,_..." r11/11;1fnry am/ i11tr11tim1al aba11-
, ... ,,nu 11f ,,,. 1·1 /i;11111i.~/imn1t ,,; a k11ow11 right. The 
· · ;,i, !H"• 111 th1:' ea:'t' shows that tht• plaintiffs pur-
- l•'\I ·h··ir ri.l.!"hts as t·unct•rns th(• a.."St>S..'\ment in ques-
- 1! ;d ··\·1·ry opp1wtunity prt>St·ntt.>d. Tht•I"(> is no 
,-~d,·:H.'t· 11n !'t•t"nrd to :'how a \"oluntary or intentional 
cr~nd11nm1·nt and n·linquishmt·nt. 
.. Hat1;lrafi1111" implit·s tl1<· yi1·in.<1 of apprm.VJ.I 
• '
1 
'' i' /,-.,,.,,.,, "·''' rif f/i,· fact.~ aff<'r the act nr c011-
,;,,, 1 l1rtx h1·1 ;i d11;u· 111· pcrfonm d. Tht• p\·idence again 
"''l•iv.·~ th-dt ttw~· plaintiffs han· nt•\·er approved per-
:;c1pation in tlw Goost'lx•rry Projtict, but on the ron-
:rary. ha\·,. alway:' 1>ppo~t·d it. 
.. IA1 lrt .~ .. is '" ylignwt· or omission to 11calfo11-
·i1·1' fl.~ ... , rt n ,·i.11/it. Tht• (•\·iden<"t1 in this case sho\\"S 
.,. -·· 
that th1· right.' 11f plaintiff:-> ,,·,·r·· 111·\• 1 111 1, .. :•.!. 
until t}w c·11mpa11y chang-1·d it:-- l"ilit·y ;11H: ;11.n , 
that it w11uld ),.,.>. a pro-rata a,:--1·:--:-;111.·rt ;tr·! . 
no longt·r w11uld pa1·til'ipati1111 h\ ti11· -.t.•·i-.1, ...... 
ht· on an 11pti1111al ha:->i;-;. Thi;-; l'hanl,!1· 11f i'"L\'\ ~' 
n·d in F1•bruary ,,f 1 !lti I. Thi:-; l:1w :--llit wa:- ; ,· 
tutt-d on .July t .\ 1 !lfiL Th1·rt· i:-; 1111 ha:--i-. i·•'. 
applit·ation 11f th1· l>netrint· 11f Lwh1~. :' ... J'.1 "· 
.Jur. Equity, ~1·(.'ti11n -&~1::. 1 !I .\m .. J ur. L_..;t"!'i'~ ...... 
t ion:-; :rn, :r;- and:~~). 
1'111 '-. T 11. 
1'1..\1:'\TIFF:' II..\\ I·: l:l·:U·: . ..\:--l·:J1 Tlll-:ll! 1:;.,; 
T11 TJIJ-: 1;1111:-:1:1:1·:1:1:\ .\'-:11 :-.\';l'FTE \\\T 
··~i-:i::' . ..\~:-\O<'l.\Tlll'\ .\'\fl Till~ I 11\ll' . .\\) :· 
.\1;1:1-:t:ll '.\:11T T11 .\:':-.!>:-:. Tlll·11: ..:11 \l!I> l\ I'::· 
:-:\'\T 1·1:t-:Eh: li:l:11;.\Tltl'I.: 1·11\ll'.\'\\ 
E\hihit ti int1·1 .. lt1t·•·d in :hi..; l':t.'1· r1·ad:- ;i.' '. 
le I\\":': 
"F\t'EHl'T Fl~11~1:.\11'-:l"TE:-'11F l'U\ 
:':\:"\T cnEFI-: IJ!H}{;_\TIC>~ ('C>:\11'.\\) 
:\It. l'l··a."'ant. 1·:~1 
l·\·hruary 1.\ l'. 11i« 
"\\ ,. t lw und··r:-'igtwcl :'tul'kh• dd1·1-:-- 11f th1· I'· 
:'ant Cn·1·k lrril!ati1111 C'.1. wi:'h t11 d1~·br1 : •· 
"'" h:1\·1· had tl;,. 11pp111·tunity t•• -.uh:-.(·rill• '. · 
wat1·r :'l•l(·k in th1· :'a1:p..t1· \\";1t1-r 1 ·..,,·r.' .\ .... 
1·iat i«'ll and w1· h:t \ ,. i 11\·1·:-'t i L'.:l t•·d . ::- P• , .. 
hi lit it·:' :incl l1t·11t'fi~ . ..: :I:-- \\'o·ll :1:-- ;:_..; d1.,l1:' .·· 
1 · ,,r:- .\ ........ "·ia ! i• 111, and tht· l;oosdwrry Pro-
Ji'\'{. 
·11: ,,·u111 n1· dt·111and that the Board of Di-
1"1 ... ·t· ·i":- 11f t111· Plt·a:-;ant Cn•t•k Irrigation Co. 
! ,·l1·a .... ,. u .... i'i-11111 ,di a:-;St·s...;mt·n~..;. taxes, or any 
fnrrn 11f nbli~ltion l>t:rtaining to the~ pro-
~arn:-\ or d1•\'t'lopnwnb fort·\·t·r. 
".\II <'han~·~ in tht· ht·;,ulgatt·s and weirs is 
:lit· 11hlig-ati1111 11f th1· huyt·1~." 
'" •• d1d1,t wa . - :-ig111·d hy Erwin Lanwn, Thaett.a 
: .1:··· :1 •. \h111-r l~ost•n lof, Rus.~·ll Frandsen, Gordon 
.\'.111t·r:-11:i, Bud .J11llt·y, and Liundl Lon~dt•n. Signa-
.. r•·:- w1·r1· • •i>LI i 111·d and this n•lt•a.-.e dt'li\·en.'<i to a 
.. r•'l.'t•ll' ,,f t:11· l't1mpany. 
Th,· 11t·f,·ndant, l'!t·asant Cr{'(>k, claimed that 
:, ~ ! 1·i1·a~· \\as not an official act of the company 
·' ·t l•P•·ll :!1at basi:"' dt>nit·d its \'alidity and effective-
. • .•.·. Tr11 low.·r L't1U1't in it~ Finding So. 18 adopted 
:· .. !~':'ition of dt>ft•rnlant in this n·gard. 
Thi· • \·idt·rn·1·, ho\\'t•n•r, on~rwhelrningly points 
·. :!11· C'nntrary <.'onelusion. First of all, the minutes 
·:·th, mt·t'tings of tlw board of din'Ctors (Ex. 4) 
·!1~llll th1· following: 
"The President stated that a pt>tition protest-
ing th1· a ...... "t·~smt•nt made by the company fore-
ing all :-;t11<:kh11ldt·r~ to suh:;cribt· for Goose-
bt·rry watt-r ha~ bt>t•n sigrwd by shareholder~ 
r1·1w1· . _.·nting 11\·t·r 800 shan-s. 
"I>a,·id ( Pt•t1·1·son) 1110\'t'd that the protest 
Jlt't1ti1•11:- t.,.. madt· part of th(1 minutes. Car-
ri1 .. t It wa."' dt"<.•idt•d that tht· Board would 
·~ -· 
con tact the \\'a tt·r l. st·r~ Bnanl to dett·n· . 
a deadline datt.• for getting in tht• a.'~"ni::.: .. 
or 1·f·lc<1...it .~." ( Empha:-i:-; supplit>tl) .... 
Again on Pagt• 50 11f tht· ~f inutt-s of a H.ra'." 
of Director's met>ting on March 6, 1 !l6:l, ( Exhibi: : 
the following statenwnt is made: 
"March :!:~ was tlw cleadlirw :-:..r wht'i: L 
~tockholder~ mu:-;t t•itht·r makt> pann .. nr .. 
the project or sign a l't>lt>as.• :-:n tht·ir ;-;1'.4:· 
may be sold to somt•one t·I~·.'' 
\\'e also refrr the Court to thP c11n\"t·r~ation t~t1f:"" 
to by Mr. Gordon Andf·r.~~on hf·tWPt•n hirn:-:.·lf a: 
the President of the Company (Tr. ~1 ) \\"hert>ir. :;. 
President acknowlP<l~t>d that ht· had n•lea.~I :-: , 
interest and shares in tht· Goo:o<d>t·rr~· Project. T1:· 
ronversation i~ set forth in full in tht• :'tatt-mi·r· 
of Facts in this Brief. 
This rontract is fully t'Xt'C'Utt•d and bin1i:r.£ 
Plaintiffs gave up tht•ir riJ!hts to any intt>r~t ir. ::-f" 
Gooseberry ProjK't and in exchange tht> company.~ .. 
not a..~ their stock. \\'t• refer again t.4.) the tt~ · 
mony of Gordon Andf't~on and th.:• Pr~ident uf ~;· 
company wherein the Pr~i<lPnt <Yf the company .~­
formed him that his stock wa.$ not as.~·s.~l beclu.-. 
he had re leased his in ten•s t. 
Our court ha.~ Slated in tht• eaN.· of ( "/if>l'm · 
C11risf1·11st·11. :! Ptah :!d :~67, :!7:> P. :!d liO: 
"It .is to ht' kept in min.d that a n:lt·a.~ l~: 
avm<lt.><I only if tht• t•\'Hlf'nCt' of mYahdlt) · 
dear and Nm\'incing, nr, a:-; ;-;omt· ~1mt>tifllt" 
na ... lw·1·11 :-aid h_,. this e11urt, l'lt·ar, lllll'tjUin>eal 
and c11f1\ inci ng." 
T'.1t· 1111ly ,.,·id1·11e1· 11ffen•d by dt·fendan~ wa.."' 
· ~.;t' ""' r··l1·a.-.:.1· wa:' not tlw n•sult of official Board 
..-: , ".. T!w 1 .,. i dt•fll't" howp\·t·l', ii; to thl' contrary. 
T· .• :11.llll'.t'!' 11f th1· H11ard of Dirt'<.'lOJ'S SJX'Cifically 
".•·:,:inn th1:- n·l1•a:'f• and tht> Pn·sidt•nt acknowl-
. ,._:1·d :~ : .. at l1·a:'t orh' of the plaintiffs. This is 
·.a .. dJ\· rh1 l'l1·ar. urn·quin>eal and com·incinj.? en-
:··.,·• ,,f irl\·alidity n·quil"l'<I by l'tah law. 
l'O I ~ T 111. 
TIH. 1·111 l:T El!l!EI 1 I~ PERlllITl~l; l>EFE~SE 
. · •· '~FI. T() ..\Sh: l.EAIH~G Ql'ESTIO~S OF THE 
i·r.~~ll>E\'T OF THE CO~fl' A~Y l'SDER Rl'LE 4:~ 
Tht· first witnt~s ealll'd in the case by plaintiff~ 
•"a .... trlt· l'rt'sident of tht• company, Mr. Thomas 
'·~n:-;ten&•n. Tht> following .statement was made: 
, Tr. ,; l 
"~Ir. (;arn·tt: .\t thi=- time, Your Honor, we 
w11uld l'all ~Ir. T11111 Christemwn to the stand 
as 11nt' 11f tlw clt·ft.ndant.s in this action and an 
.iffi<'1·r and din'<.·tor in tht• ('ompany. \\'e 
... 't1ld c;dl him as an adn'l"Se witness under 
tht· f!ult· ior tht' puqx>s..' of cross-examinin¥, 
~wr1• without being bound by his answers. ' 
:\t th .. conclusion or his testimony he was questioned 
··\ti:.n .. 1n•ly hy his cotrnst>l on his testimony, on direct 
· \amination and al-;(1 on other mat~rs. A good deal 
·f thi:' eros ... -t·xamination was by leading questions. 
I ·.,P.~llH·ncrng at tht• bonom or Page 44 of the Tran-
script an objection t11 tht· lt•ading qt11·:-t1on:-o "•l· . 
tt•q)4~·d. Thi· f11ll11wi11.L! :-:tat1·m1·nt:' ar1 th1·n .... 
forth: 
":\Ir. <;arrt'tt: Y••ll ar1· l1·adi11g, ~Ii. \ 1•1.,. 
"~Ir. ~il'l~·n: It i:-> u·u1·. But it i:-; al!"~· 1T·"· 
l':\..1111 inat i11n • 1f .\·11ur:-. 
··~Ir. ( ;arn·t t: Y • •ll can't l'l'• r:-:'-1·\am rn1· \ 
own \\'itn1·S'4·:->, th11t1~d1. u111h-r th1· Hul1·. 
"Tht· Court: It wa:-: a littl1· l1·a1i111c. Th. ,, .. -
will l>t•rmit y11u t11 .L!•• ah1·ad. TiJ,. 11hJ1,·: ,,r 
o\'t•rru lt·d. 
":\Ir. ~it·l~·n: Y••llr H111111r, f11r th1· r,,.,.r,~ 
don't \\·ant aj.!ain t•• h1· c111.,id1·r1·d ;1 ... r:: 
ing- agn· .. d with l'11t111.~1·l , n what th1· I~· ... • 
))J"t l\'i(lt•. 
"Ttw Court: Th,· t"•lll'' i;-; f.tn1:liar w,r:: ::. 
prm·ision 11f t h1• I~ u Ii-..;. 
"-:\Ir. (;arrl'tt: TL;_.; i..- ,.ff tltt· r•"l'urd. \,,~· 
Honor, I will find an :\riz11na 1·a~· 11n ~ .. .a·. 
Your H11n11r 111i~d1t t ... irit1·n~t1·d in it. 
"Tht• ('11t11"t: I will ht· h;1pp~· t•• han· ~"'li .,;·-
mit it, :\Ir. (;a1Tdt. 
"Tht• Court: C )ff th1· l"t"<.'11l'd. th1· eou!·: :u.· 
tlt•\·otetl su1111· littl1· ti111t· 11f it;-; 11wn 11: .. :. · 
eht'Cking tht·:-t· mattt-r:', t•"'· and I ''ill I•· 1.:..J· 
to han· your :\rizona l'.l.'t'." 
Tht• .Arizona ea:'!· c11t1n:-<•·l \\·a, r1·f··rrinl! :. '>\.\· 
that of ./ l\'· U .\/11f11r.-; 1·.-; . .\fa n111!11s ( 1 ~1;):\ I :.!;17 ;· 
~d 5~~ ( :\riz.). This ea:o'4· wa;-; d1't·id1·d aflt'r :.-,.. 
adoption 11f tlw Ariz11na I~ul,·~ ,,f c:-. il Pru."'ll~.:· 
whi(•h contain a rule :-;ull:'ta11tialh· ... ;!11::ar :.• ·;o: 
Frtll'ral Rult· -1:~ ( h) whieh i:' tlk ;a1111· a' ttk l':.a:. 
r: (!ti. 111 th;1•. (";l.'t· th1· ('.1urt h1·ld that dt•-
'. ,, ", 11 r>• 1 1··it1ld t!11t pn1p11und 1.-ading qut•stiuns 
, , ,,_, ..... 1:i;.1i.1: ... 11 aftt'I· th1· d1·f1·ndants had het·n 
..... - \\iir.1·,,, .• :1_\· p;aintiff un1lt·r tht· Hult·. 
!';1;n:.ff., :111cl1r ~Iii.' Point t•nntt•JHI that thl' 
•.• 1.r'l' q1w~t ,, 111.... 1 •r• 'I" 1u111h-d by d1·f1·11:.;t• coun:"4.•I 
. <:d n11: :ia\ ,. l~·,·11 p1·rt111tt1·d hy tlw Court aft1·r 
~ ... ~·: .. ". :1r11I !l:i. ... w:L' jt1"1·djwlieial 1·1Tnr. In this 
. :.:: 11 · .. ·ii· ! "t:!"t is 111\ ilt'd t11 :'tudy all 11f tht' tt>sti-
. · .:· ~Ir. Th11111a.-. ( 'hrish'ns1·n. th1· dt>frndant • 
. 1· , "!1:.1.111·d ; 11 t 111· l"t'{'11rd. His answ1·rs to qut•s-
,,: ...... 11 dir'l'l·t 1·\a1ni11ati11n w1·n· t•\·asi\"t• and it was 
.:;·:iar• nt :hat flt. "a.' hia:.;t•d against tht• plaintiffs. 
T·:. 11·adi11g q111•st ions put tt 1 him on cros..,.-examina-
.. •:· ii:. his l'• 1t111s.·I 1·11~1bh·d dl'ft•JHiant~ to produet· 
. .ll"L ,.,·id1·111.:1 and llllll'h l>t·tt1·r p\·idt•nct· than they 
·'' u:n ha,·1· l>t·1·11 ahlt· t11 du 1111 dirt'Ct t·xamination. 
• •tw;nusly this tt>:'tinwny whieh is the most exten-
•.\' .n th1· r1,.·11rd had an 1·ff1'<.'t on the outcome of 
·~.. trial. Plaintiff:-; e11ntl'nd that had tht• cross-
. \~m: ir.at it •n 11f :\Ir. Clu·istt·n~·n bt-t•n rt•stricted to 
. .1~t1 1 •1..- that Wt·n· not leading, tht:' out('onw of the 
r::ii would han· ht·t·n difft:'rent. 
Thi:' ( '11urt sh11uld adopt tlw theory of the Ari-
···na ea.'"'4· ju:-;t eitt·d and hold that when a witnes..-. 
.. c;dlrtl undt•r tht· Rult' as an acln·rse party, that 




THE COl"l:T r:1rnr:11 I~ l>l!-'~11:-\!-il~c~ l'l..\,\ 
TIFl-'S' Al.TER:"ATl\"E Cl.ADI FOi: l>A-'l..\1;~:..~ ~·,,:. 
:"E<;1.Ha::"cE Ac;AJ~:-\T TllE OFFIC'ER:-; A\"It 
Rl-~TORS. 
Plaintiffs claim in this law suit is that fir.'~ a~ 
primarily the as.'t.>s..-.nwnt is ultra ,·irt~ for rf'b•r.· 
set forth abo\"t•. In the alh'rnati\·1· tht· plamti'.'.· 
claim in the t.•\"t•nt tht•y d11 not pn·,·ail upon :n•.: 
claim that tht· a.'-.~·s."'m1·nt is im·alid, th1·y a..;.~·r~ ::-· 
offi~rs <Uld dirt>Ctors who an· thl' indi,·ulua: ~ 
fendants in thi~ action art' guilty 11f rwgli~t-nl't­
continuing participation in tht· so-call1·d Croc~·bt-r­
Project. 
For practical rt'asons, th1· trial 11f this ca.~ w-.... 
to pro<'f't'<i in two phaN·s ( St>t• PrP-trial c )rdt·r. R. :· 
and 47). First tht- is. .. tws rnn<.·t·rning th1· inYali<! ·· 
of the a..~ws..~nwn t w1•n• to ht· trif><I. In th1· t·Yt-~: 
plaintiffs prt•\·ailt'<I. th1·n· w11uld bt· no nt't'<I t• :r 
the issue of n<'gligt•nct>. If tht>y did not pn·,·ail. ·:ir: 
it would be ne<."t>Ssary to protluC't• t•xtt·nsin t>\·i.k-:.·· 
on the eC'Onomic fpa.,ibilitv of tht· Goc~bt,m· 1·~-. . 
ject. Thi~ would bt> t'Xpt•nsin• and tinlt' con:o:um:~.l 
for all parties. For thi~ rt·a~on at tlw trial nf tr..· 
action in January of 196 l only 1•vidt•nct• t"on("t·rr.:u 
the invalidity of tht> a ...... ~ssnwnt wa:-o intr1M.h.JC't>ti. t 
the conclusion of tht> trial. tht• Court rult'(I as a mJ:· 
ter of law that plaintiffs l"ould not raise th.> 1~;; 
of negligence of the indi,·idual dt•ft•ndants in u:· 
action. 
!'.i.rir;if, (':Ill 1•r11dt11:1· ~ul1...;ta11tial 1·\·id1·lll't' to 
.' ·;;.it · !l• • 1ff1l·1·r:-; and dirt'i.·tn1·~ of l'lt•asant 
! •'! !l'.;17 ,. •!. ( ·, 1111pa11y \\'1·r1· guilty uf llt•glig1·net• 
.. ·, ;1:1:1,1n 111 ;1 \·a:-;t, ~1w'l·tilati\·1· watt·r pro-
.. · ··an ,.•,h c;llb1· :-;uh:-;tantial lo:->...; to tht• plain-
:·- p,. ,, L11·:, \\1·r1· k1111\\·11 or rt·adily a:"<.'t·r~ain­
.,, .. !tdi' 1dt1ai d1·f1·11dant~. <'l1·arly plaintiffs 
.· y tl:i:-- 'lll11111ary 111att .. 1· l>t· prl'cluded from 
'I.'. ·:11.1 11:1.\ Ill l't111n 1111 thi:-; issut•. 
" :•1 .\•:, .l11r. :.!ti ('11rporati11ns. ~t'C'tion l:!i{) it 
· T1:1· 1:1r•"t't11r;-; ,,f a eorporation an· bound to 
...... 1·:1r•· and to ht• diligt•nt in l'l'Spt•<:t of the 
!:tar :•l'.•·r1i1·1it and administration of tht• affair~ 
"i :ii• t'••rporation and in tht.• u~· or µn·~n·a­
t.1111 .1f it:- prop1·rty and a~~·ts; for a hrt>ach 
• 1r 111·l'.l1·rt 11f duty i11 such n·gard, tht.•y art· 
.. ahl1· I• 1r h"=-'t'=-' or injury proximah'ly rt·-
'lllt 111.l!: ... 
. .:.,.,.al:''' th1· 1·arly l"tah east• of Jrarn11 rs. Roh-
l !1 l "tah :..!~!•. ;:,7 I'. :!~7. Ttwrt.• it is statt·d: 
"Tnat th1· Hoard of I>irt'l'tors could )pave t!w 
n:an:u.:•·1111·11t ,,f th1· hanking- husinPss to tht· 
· \1'(·u: ·' ,. , ,ffil't•r:', and tlwn, wht.•n, through 
'""1·lt·,..;111·:-;:' and 111i:'man.tgt>mt·nt, disaster ltl 
::11· "l• 1t'Kll• ,J, l1·r:-; and l'rt'di tors unsues, an>id 
'.1al11:ay 1•11 tht· ground that tht•y did not know 
1f th1· unfort unatt· transact ions, and Wt.•re ig-
n11ran: .if tht· hu:'irws:-', is a notion which must 
h. n·pudiat1·1l." 
That l 't~d1 east• stands for tht• proposition that 





·' f· 1r th1·ir 111·j.digt•nt acts. 
Tht· elaim 11f plaintiffs f11r 111·.l'.'l1g1·11t·•· 1. ... :i: 
tual is.~Ut' and it l'a111111t h,· dt'<-·id1·d witt111tit •n ... 
trodu(·tion and eonsidt•l"<lti1111 11f ,.,·id•·lll't·. \\°ti•·r .. 
Court dt"(·i1lt·d simply that plaintiff=- had 11 ,, r•·n.·-
in thi!'\ rt·~ard as a matt•·r 11f law, it l'"llllll1t 1 •. , 
\'Prsiblt• t•ITOI". 
Cc )\'.CLl ·~1' )\'. 
Tht> arg-umt·nts 11f plaintiff=- a11d ap1-.-:.;,· 
urging rp\·t·1~al t1f tlw dt'<-·i~i1111 11f th1· l11\\·1·r ,, 
may bt• :-;ummari1 ... •d a:-o follow~: 
( 1) Plt·a."1nt ('n'1·k lrriJ,!ati•111 ('11111par:: ... 
not filt·d its a("('t•ptarw1· of tht· pr11\·>•i11n=- of tn• 1 · 
stitutinn of l'tah and, th1·n·f11n-. th1· l:tW:' nf "!'-"' 
umlt•r whi<"h it is gt1n·rrwd pr11h1hit1·d it frnn, ;·. 
<"ha.~ing ~hart·~ in n1h1·r <·11r1 .. wati••ll'. 
(:!) Tht• .\111 .. nd1111·nt t11 th1· ..\rticlt·:- ··I 
<'t111>oratiun 11f "1 ~1:!7" is not 1·ffr~.'ti\·1· h1'(·au~-
(a) Thi· laws ,,f "l~S~" pr 11 hi b 
anwndnwnt changing th•· pow1·rs ,,f th1· 1·•111,.•nt: · 
( b) Thi· am1•ndm1•nt was nnt ad11p: ... i: 
a two-thirds \'e1t1• of tlw shan·h11ltl1•rs as ri .... ; ...... 
by thP laws of "1~~~· and th1· .\rtiel1·' ,,f Im· .. r-;-~t 
tion of Plt>asant Cr1·1•k lrril!ati11n <'• 1n1p.lny. 
(:~) Tht• :ts~-ssm1·nt nf F1·hn1ary, 1~~1 :· 
i~ atta<"kPd in thi~ law suit was 1111t pas..--. .. i hy ~ · 
quisitt- two-third:-o \'11lt· cif th·· .;}J;ir.·h 0 ildl'I~. 
( ~) Ct·rtain 11f tht• plaintiff=- h;1\.t' n·i•:tw' 
tht•ir intt•r1~t in t!w (;, .. ,:--..tlt·rry l'r••J•"-'! arc!:> 
: : l 
.... ,: 1·;.;i ... arH ('r1·1·k lrrigati1111 C'11111pany can-
,., :t."''' :- ... 1·11 f·•r th:1t purpn:-;t•. 
-
, 11 
, . ·:·r~l'. ,[, f.11-.1· c11uri:-.1·I t11 a:-;k ll'ading qut·~tion~ 
l'r, .... 1dl'l1t ,.f th•· c11rnpany undt•r Rult• 5-t (b) 
. I · : : 1 ti I! u l 1 ·.. "f ( · i '· i I J> re l('t ·du rt·. 
1 ,;1 Tf;1· c · .. 11rt t·11111111itt1·d n·\·l'r=-ibh· t'ITor in 
,. ·-"' ;1 111;1'.t1·r ,,f l:iw that plaintiff=- could not 
"' · , ' dl'fll'1· 1111 th1· i:-;:'U1· of th1· rwgligt•nct• of 
.;;·wt'!· .. and di l"•'<'loJ"'S. 
F··~· :!11 "' a,..;11rt.-.. ...-t'l forth abon· and arj.?'ttnwnt...; 
::';1 !,1··1 n1·r1111. thi,..; Court =-hould rt•\'t•r.st· tht• dt>-
·' ·: 11f :hi· l11\\·1·r court and declare that the pur-
~ ... ·•f ,..;h:tn"' h_v Pl1·a:-;ant Cn>t>k Irrigation Com-
.i: ,· ·•f =-'anpd1· \\'att-r l'=--1·1-s ..\s....;ociation is ultra 
...... an11 ,., ,id and tlw as...;t>s....;nwnt of February, 
· ••;1 ;!H"alid. That failing-, tht· Court should reverSt> 
· • d1·~.'i:.;i1111 11f th1· lu\\'t•r court and hold that thoSt> 
· :i:ct1ff:' who han· t'\t't'Uted a rtilea..~· can no longer 
• .1.'~"'~·d f11r th1· pureha .. 't' of SanJ>t>te \\'ater lTSt>r~ 
\,,..l(:iation :->to<·k. That failing, the Court should 
!"d1·r a nt•\\' trial on all issuPS in this ca:;e including 
·· .. i~"'U1· ••f nq.digt·net• uf tht· 11ffi<.'t•rs and directors 
:· Pl1·asant ( 'rt>t>k I rrig-ation Company. 
nt'~J>t'Ctfully submitlt'd, 
HA\'SO:\ & GARHETT 
;,;!o ContmenUll Bank Building 
Salt Lakl' City, l'Uib 
:\ ffr11.,11·y,'I for 
/'/111nf1ff11 anrl .4.µptllnrtl.'I 
